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THE DAILY MATIOW!, ItPDDr.triXa
la publlshod every afternoon (Sundays except-1- )

by W. J. McKHonCJ..MiinfttraUhiJ
lo our subscribers (by curlers) it 18 j cents jxt
week, or S3 cent per month '

Mill subscribers, (0 00 per annum 1 13.50
for ill months, nod 13.00 for threo months, la
Ttrlably In advance.

Blnglo coplet, Thru Ciim.

0 FFI OI A L.
NEW ENROLLMENT ACT.

Win DtrAirrMnrr.
WMIL'I UrTreiiWAIttlNQTOH. JulV I. 1SS4.

uenerat uruers. jno. 334.

Tbe following act of Congress li published for
the Information end government o( Alt coneernedi

PT3iLIC-N0- .I8l

Ad set further to regulate anil provide for to toi
lolllnj and calling out tht national fbrees, end
for other purposes.
ie it enacted by Ue Snute an Uouh of lUprtteiUa

tivet of the United Statet of America in Congreee
tenllei That the Resident of the TJnlled stales
may, at his discretion, at id 7 time hereafter, etll
for any number of mta as volunteers, for the

terms or one, two smd three ytere lor soil
irrvleei and any sueh volunteer, or, ta out

of draft, ai hereto ft r provided, any substitute,
hall be credited to the to wo. township, wild of a

city, precinct, or election district, or of county
cot 10 subdivided, toward the quota of which ho
mar hare volunteered or sogeged aa a substitute)
aod every volunteer whole accepted aod mustered
Into the sertloe for a term of aneyear, unless
oooer discharged, shall receive, aad b paid by

the United SUtci, a bounty of $100j aod If for a
term of two years, unless sooner discharged, a
uouoiyoiiAJu aoa iiior aterm oftbrea vears.
unless sooner discharged bounty of $V on
third of which bounty ahalt be paid to the aoldler

i ice time oi mi being mustered into U service,
one third at the expiration of one half of hie term
of eiTlce.aQdoQOtatrdattha siplratloa or tie
teim of service. And In cite of hti death while la
service, the reildue of hie bounty unpaid ihall bo
paid tohli widow, If he ihall have left a widow,
If no, to bis children, or If there b none, to hie
mother, If ihe be a widow

8ee.. Andbeit further enacted. That lo esse the
quota, or aoy part thereof, of any town, township,
ward of a city, pre oi net, or election dletriet, or of
ajy county not io subdivided, ehall sot be nlled
within the ipaoe of fifty days after such tall, then
the President shall Immediately order a draft for
ooe year to fill such quota, or any part thereof,
which maybe unfilled t and la ease of juysuoh
drtft.no payment of money shall baaeeeptedor
received by the Government as commutation to
releaie aoy enrolled ordraftei man from personal
obligation to periorm military sen Ice.

See. I And bt U further enacted. That It shall he
lawful for the Executive of aoy of the Itateeto
lend recruit ids; agents into any or the ttates de-

clared to be In rebellion, exoept the Slate of Ark
aneni, TenncMee,and Louisiana, to recruit volun
teers under aay call under the provtslonaof this
act, whn shall be credited to the Btate?and to the
respective subdivisions thereof, which nay pro
cure the enlistment

See 4. AndbeUfurthertntcttS, Thetdrafted men,
uDiiuuiei. ana voiunieers, when mustered In,

shall be organized Into or assigned to regiments,
batteries, or other org aajiatloos of their own
States, and, as far at practicable, shall, when as-
signed, be permitted, to select the r own regiments,
batte les, or other organisations from anion those
of their resptetlvo States which at the time of as
signment inty not be tilled to their maximum num-
ber.

Sec. 9. And be it further tnictrd. That the twen
tlcth section of the act entitled " Ao act to amend
an act entitled An act for enrolling and calling
out me national rorcct, and ror other purposes,' "
appro ed February 24, I8S. shall bo construed to
mean that the Secretary of War shall discharge
minors under the age of eighteen years under the
circumstances and on the conditions prescribed In
said s.ctloni nod hereafter. If any officer of the
United states shall knowingly enlist or muster
Into the military service any person under the age
cf sixteen years, with Or without the consent of
Lis parent r guard an, such person jo enlisted or
recruited shall bo Immediately discharged upon
rrpajment of all bounties received) and such re
cruiting or mustering ornoer who shall knowingly
enlist any person under sixteen yesrs of are shall

e dismissed the service, with forfeiture of all pay
and allowances, and shall ba subject to such fur
ther punishment a a court martial may direst.

Sec, 6 And be it further enacted. That section
three of an sot entitled " An act to amend an act
entitled An act for ca Heg out the national forces,
and lur other purposes,'" approved February 34,
IBM, be, and the same Is hereby, amended so as to
Authorize and direct district prcvost marshals,
under the direction of the Provost Marshal Gen
t rat, to make a draft for one hundred per cent. In
adJitim to the number required to OH the quota
of any district as provided Dy said section,

See 7 And bt it further enacted, That Instead of
traveller pay, all drafted persons reporting at the
placeof rendezvous shall be allowed transporta
tion from their places oi res denes; and parsons
dlioharged at the piaoe of rendezvous shall be al
lowed transportation to their places of residence1.

Sea, 8. And be it further enacted. That all parsons
In the naval service of the United States who have
enteied ssld service during the p.esent rebellion,
who hate not oeen credited to the quota ol any
town, disUlot, ward, or State, by reason of their
being in said servloe and not enrolled prior to
February 31, 184, shtll be enrolled and credited to
the quotas of the town, ward, district, or State In
which they respectively reside, upon satisfactory
proof of their resldenoe made to the Secretary pt
war.

Sec 9 And be it further enacted, That If any per
son uuiy uraueu aunt, no luicut irom uome jn
prosecution of his usual business, the provost
marshal of the district shall cause him to be duly
notlMcd as soon as may be, and he shall not be
deemed a deserter, nor liable as such, until notice
has been git en to him and reasonable tine al-

lowed for him to return and report to the provost
m nihil of his district) but such absence shall sot
otnerwue arrct his liability under this act.

fee 10 4ruf tie it further enacted. That nothing
contained In tMs act shall be construed to alter or
in any way street tne provisions of. the seven-
teenth section of sn act, approved Februarv 34,

184, entitled "An act to amend an act entitled
Au act for enrolling and calling out the national

forces, and for other purposes,' " approved Mareh
1, IBM

bte 11 And be it further enacted. That nothing
contained In this act shall be comtrued to alter oi
change the provisions of existing laws relative to
permitting persons liable to military service to
lUIUI'U NUIUIUH),

Approved July 4, 1384.
by order of the secretary of Wan

tu U. TOWNSKND,
aull Assistant Adjutant General.

JAY COOKE k 00., I3ANKKHB.

FIFTEENTH STREET,
Orrosim United Statu Txabvbt,

JRecelve subssrlptloas for the
NEW U. 8. LOAN.

Authorized by the act of June ao, 1BS4. The notes
w II be Issued under date of August 15, In denomi-
nations of

150, tlOO, 1500, $1000 AMD $5000,
Payable to bearer or order, bearing Interest1 at
7 9 10 per cent, per annum, payable
and will bo convertible at the option of the holder
at maturity into six per cent, t lveTwenty Bonds,

We buy and sell
GUVKRNUENT BONDS OF ALL ISSUES,
TREASURY NUTLS,
CUtTIKICATKS Or INDEBTEDNESS,
AND COIN)

Ai.d pay the highest price for
liUAKTLRMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.

Jy87dtf JAY COOKE fc CO.

riMIB BUPHEME COURT OP THE
J. DlVTRCT OF COLUMBIA, HOLDING A

DHI HILT CODKT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE SAID DIS1RICT.

; o atl whom it may concern, Gbletino t
Notloe Is hereuy given, that on the Id day of

Ausust, ltW4, ihe loogboat J. H. D. Smoot, Cargo,
Tackle, its , wsie seized for breach of the revenue
law i y the United states mortar schooner Adolph
Hujlf, aod b ought the same Into this District
for adjudication, and Ihe lima &ra lltella.1 and
prosecuted In this Court In the name of the United
States fur condemnation! and have been arrested by
the Manbal lor the leasuns U the U'w! s tiled i and
mai cam eauio m iu ,vr iriai at toe lily luli,
la the city ot Washington, on the Third MONDAY
of Sept eiuter next, when and where all peisoas

ra warnMl In inliMr to how eauia who uin.lim.
nation should not be decreed, aud to intervene for
their Interests August 31, mi.

eue xawisepie . uatui, tiara

IU,M ADTKUTHIWO.
(in.iqmre, thrMd.yi tjooOn. Biuret fotir d.y. ""' 'JK
OnoBqtare,trdaya.,,. s"' tM'

Every other dsy advertisements, 00 percenL
additional.

Twice a week, 73 pef cent additional.
VOL. IV. WASHINGTON, D. C.f THURSDAY EVJENING, SEPTEMBER 8, 1804. NO. 243, Advertisement

Fight lines or less
should

constitute
'ba handed

son ere.
In by l&

"
o'clock, m. 4

, u,vjv'j
1HEPRE8IDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

"WKKKCT RATIONAL HEPUDLIOAIf

Frota this tlmo onttl the Fresldentlal elec

tion, every loyal, man who favors the
tton ,of Mr, Lincoln will want a newspaper
p&bllihed at the Beat of Government, adrocat
tng tba Union nominations for Free Id en t and
Vice President.

To all such, who desire a paper which will
keep them promptly advised ef all political
movements, and their probable consequence,
wo tender tbe National IUfuhuoam, with
confidence that It will folnl their desire In

this respect.
The NiTiOHiL UtrVBUCAH will continue to

famish In advance of all competitors the la teat
and moat reliable news from onr different
armies and especially from tbe Army of tbe
Potomac

IU literary and miscellaneous departments
will receive special attention, and effort are
contlinellr being made to establish the1 charac-

ter of the WibsXt NItionii. RflrcBUOm as ft

family paper.
Eli months ago the weekly paper was en

larged to Its present size and greatly Improved
ta Its typographical appearance. Out-il- l t has
increased largely since that time, for which we
thanjr. our numerous voluntary agents mronga-on- t

the loyal fitates. During that time, how
ever, the prices of labor and of material hare
increased upwards of fifty per cent. In view
of that fact we do not propose to Increase the
price of the paper, but to nrge upon our friends,
and the friends of the Union, who favor tbe re-

election of onr present worthy and patriotic Chief
Magistrate, to use their utmost endaavors to
increase onr circulation. This is the only way
by which we can be able to keep the Wubxt
National RiruBLioAK up to the high standard
It his occupied dnrlng the last six months.

We dcelre a large number of subscribers for
the political campaign, which has opened by
the nominations made at the Baltimore Con
vention.

We propose to send onr weekly paper for tbe
period of six monthe( from the first of June to
the flret of December, which will cover the
campaign, and full returns of the Presidential
election, at the low rates at which It Is now
furnished to subscribers.

There Is no city, town, or village In the loyal
States which cannot furnish ns tomt sabscrl
hers. Let the work of making up clubs com-

mence at once. We have printed a large edi
tion of the numbers for the present month, and
ean furnish back numbers to all who may de
sire them. Spec Im in copies will be sent,when
requested.

The terms for the campaign are as follows i
One copy, six months, tli three copies, six
months, 12.50; ten copies, six months, $7.50

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.
TatASVHT DcrAaTMCrTT. Julv 25. lSo4

Notice Is hereby given that eubecrlptloos will be
reeeived bv the J rcasurer of the Ualtul Mates, the
several Assistant Treasurers and Destgoe ed De
positories, ana ny me national uvdks uesignaieu
andqua ltled as Depositories and Financial Agents,
fr l racury Nots payable three years from Au-
gust 18, 1964, be trine; Interest at the rate of seven
uu inrco leaini pcrcrnt. per anaum, wiii enii
aooual coupons attached, pa able In lawful
monev.

These notes will be convertible, at the option of
the holder, at maturity, Into six per eent. gold- -
waring oonui, rttiecmaDie aiiernve ana payeuie
twantwaerairnm Atituat IS. IBel.

The notes will bejluued la the denominations rt
any, olo nunurcu, uve nunureu, one inouiaou,
and five thousand dollars, and will be Issued in
blank, or payable to order, as may be directed by
the subscribers

All subscriptions must be ror fifty dollars, or
some multiple of nfty dollars.

Duplicate eertltleatea will be Issued for all de-
posits. The party depositing must endorse upon
orteiaeJ certificate the denomination of nntre

and whether they are to be Issued la blank
or pa able to order. When so endorsed It must be
leiiwun tne o racer receiving me deposit, tone
forwarded to this Department.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners,
free of transportation charges, as soon after tbe
receipt of tbe original CertiUoatea of Deposit as
thev ean be Drsoared.

Interest will ba allowed to August 16 on alt de--
made prior to that date, aod will te paid by

h Department upon the receipt of the original

As the notes draw Interest from Aurmt 1A. nr
sous making deposits subsequent to that date must
pay the Interest accrued from date of note to date
of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
and upwards for these notes at any ooe time will
be allowed a commission of of one per
eent , which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill lor the amount, certified to by
theottlcerwlth whimMhedeposlt was made tio
deductions ror commissions must be made from
the deposits.

oncers receiving deposits will see that tbe
proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.

All officers authorized to receive deposits are
requested to give to appllsants all desired infor-
mation, and afford every facility for making sub- -

W. P. FE'SENDEtf,
JyM-t- f Secretary of the Treasury

D. BOMEfl ft UO.,
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

COLLECTORS OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT,

AND NEGOTIATORS OF CONTRACTS,
NO. 474 SEVJUITU STREET,

Oppoilt. tbe Foat OOlo.,
WASHINGTON C1T7, D. C.

WE KErCR IT PERM1U10H TO
Hod. H.DBln.1 H.mllo, Vu. Fr.itd.at, M.

auuu uwhviii, hi. C Me.
" KdwardH Hollios, " N. H.
" Alex. 11. ntee, " Mass.
" John B. Alley, M ,t
" Alfred A. Uuroham, " " Conn,
" Dwlght Loomls,
" James M. Ashley, " Ohio.

John Covode, M Pa.
" Robert McKnlgbt, it it
" JustU 8. Morrill, " Vt.
" John E. Potter, " Wis.

Z. Chandler, U. S. 8 , Mich.
' James II Lane, " Kansas.

" Cyrus Aldrlsb, M C,Mlnn.
" John T. Nixon, " N.J." V. V. Blair. Jr.. Mo.

klbrldjeQ Spaulding, N. V.
Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co , Hankers, Washington, 1).

C, and Philadelphia, Pa. JvSQ-t- f

JAY COOKE k CO., UANKEH8.
HAVR THIS DAY HEMOVED

TO Tiicia
NEW OFFIUK,

FJFTLENTU STRELT, NER O 8TRLET,
orrosiTE

UNITED STATES TREASUHV.
AuarsTl, 18S4. aut

ORA83 BTENOIL ALPIIAUSTB.
ra . j . iuTUALr & aun,

10 Union street, Boston, Mass ,
Tbe only manufacturers In the Uulted States of

Brass Alphabets and Fli ures. to anv treat extent.
or In any variety.

sou at wnoiesaie at the Lowest Cash Prices.
Also, the best of Indelible Stencil Ink, very cheap.
Stencil Dies, and all kinds of Stencil Stock. Inqui-
ries or orders promptly attended to. Jy33-i-

rilHB FIIWF NATION aITbANK OF
X WASHINGTON has removed to its New
marble Uulldlogon Kiftoenth street, between F
and O, opposite the Dotted atatea treasury,

tells exbbange, loans money, receives deposits,
purchases Government eheoks and vousners, and
tram acts a geueral banking but ic ess

( areful attention given to Uovernment and slty
coilsstlons, and aeoounts of eor espoudants.

H D. cuukk, Presieent.
WM. I. HUNTINOIOW, Cashier, aalft-t-f

UstorOsnerat Hospitals
UtuUr Direction of Surgeon H. 0. Abbott, U. 8.

a. Medical Director Department of
WtuSUgtm.

1. Armory Banare. Washington. D. O.i
Seventh strtet west, between O and 0 stroote
aonth, In charge of Sargeon D. W. Bliss, U.

v
9. Carver. Washington. D. C Fourtaenth

street west, at terminus of elty railroad, In
charged of Surgeon O. A. Jadson, U. B. V.

8. Campbell, Washington, D. 0., Seventh
street west, at terminus of city railroad north,
tn charge of Surgeon A. F. Sheldon. U. 8. V.

4. Colombian, Washington, D. C., Four
teenth street west, at termlous of city railroad,
in coarge oi cnrjrmn i. n. uroeoy, u. o, v.

5. Desmarros, Washington, D. C., corner oi
Fourteenth street and Massachusetts avenue.
In charge of Surgeon J. S. HUdrclb, U. 8. V.

6 Douglas, Washington, D. 0., corner of 1

street and New Jersey avenne, In charge of As-

sistant Surgeon Wm. Thomson, U. S. A.
7. Emory, Washington, D. C, near Alms-

house, east of the Capitol, In charge of Surgoon
N.R.Moseley,U.8.V.

8. Fairfax Seminary, Virginia, two miles
back of Alexandria. Jn charge of Surgoon D.
F. Smith, U. B. V.

9. Floley, Washington, D. C, Kendall Oreen,
Fourth street east, north of the city, tn charge
or Simeon O. L. Pancoaet, U. B. V.

1 Ilarewood, Washington, D. C. Corco-ran'- s

farm, Seventh street west. In charge ol
8drgoon R. B. Bontecon, U. 8. V.

11. Judiciary Square, Washington, I). C,
Judiciary Bquare, E street norttf, between
Fourth and Fifth streets west, In charge of
Assistant Surgoon Alex. Ingram, U. S. A

18. Kalorama, (smallpox,) Washington, 1).
O., Rock creek, ont Twenty-fir- street, In
charge of Actlog Assistant Surgeon It. J.
Thomas, U. S. A.

IS. Lincoln, Washington, D. C, one mile
east of the Capitol, in charge of Assistant Sur-

geon J. U. HcKee, U. 0. A.
U. Mount Pleasant, Washington, D. 0 ,

Fourteenth street, one half mile beyond city
limits, In charge of Assistant Surgeon C. A
HcCatl, U. 8. A.

15. Seminary, Georgetown, D. C, corner ol
Washington and (Jay streuts, In charge of Bur
goon M. W. Dacacnet, U. B. V.

IS tan ton, Washington, D. C, I street snd
New Jersey avenue. In charge of Surgeon J. A.
LldULU.S. V.

17. Stone. Washington. D. C. Fourteenth
street, opposite Columbian Hospital, In charge
oi Acting Ass't ourgeon r. uiennau, u.o &.

IS. St. Elizabeth. (Insane Asylum.) Wash
Ington, D. C, beyond Navy Yard west, in charge
ot Acting Assistant gurgooa u. u. Nicnoie,
U. 8. A.

19. First Division General, Alexandria, Va.,
corner oi aauiax anu uamoron streets, in
change of Surgeon Chas. Page, U. S. A.

v Second Division General. Alexandria.
Va., corner of Wince aud Columbus streets, In
coarge oi ourgwn i. it. opencer, u. p. v.

31, Third Division General, Alexandria, Va.,
Washington street, between Queen and Came
ron streets. In charge of Surgeon Edwin Bent
ley, U. 8. V.

22. Anznr General Ilosnltal. near Alexan
dria, Va., In charge of Burgeon George L. Bat
on, U.O. V.

F F I 0 I A h .0 NEWLY COMMISilUNED OFFICERS.
Circular, No. SI.

War DrpARTsiMT, I
AwcTiir Gkh.ral's or rice, J

Wasiiinqton, August a, 181.
It Is announcd for theldformatlon and guidance

of all ojaeeraed. that aa officer of a three vears
volunteer oiganlxatloo, who receives a new

at a ' ate subsequent to that of his original
eat ranee Into service, tt held to itrtice for three
yean from the date of hit latt mujirtn, and not for
three years irm the date of original muiter-ln- ,

No musters In are authorized or re- ogelzed by
tbe War Depaftment,or(A unes red tern of an
organization. Musters so made hate uniformly
oeen rcvoaeo, so soon as erougnt tu notice.

Where musters have been maJe by Com ml i.
sarles of Musters, or their Assistants, for the unrx
ptred portion of a tern, aod ther-'f- doubt as to the
poslUoo of au officer, the eaie Involved should be
forwarded through the proper Commissary of
Mus-er- to the Adjutant General of the Army, for
the decision of the War Departmcn

Regulations similar to the foregoing apply to
organisation muttered into tervi:e for a period lett
man tnree ytam tne general rule blng that a com-
missioned officer shall, In all easrs, be mustered lu
for the period for whtoh his regiment or company
was originally so mustered.

If officers of veteran organizations do notdeslia
to secure tbe advantages of their former " commit'
tiont and rank," as contemplated by Section 2, of
paragraph 1, Circular No. is, current series, from
this office, they can decline to be re mustered as
therein directed, and oay serve out the unexpired
tern of the mtiittr under whUhth-- maybe acting a
UUnm. K. D. TOWNsEND,

Assistant Adjutant General,

o F F I C I A Jj

ADRMIAM LINCOLN, PnESIDFNT OF THE
UNITED 3TAIE3 OF AMERICA.

To all whom it may concern:
Satisfactory evidence having been exhibited to

me that Fcbmakoo dc la Cvxsta hai been ap--

poiniea uonsui or tue Mexican Republic, at Phila-
delphia, I do hereby recognize him as such, aod
declare blm free to exercise and enjoy such func-
tions, powers and privileges, as are allowed te
Consuls by tbe law of nations, or by the laws of
the United States and existing Treaty stipulations
between the Uovernment of Mexico and the
United States.

In testimony whereof, I have caused these let-
ters to be made patent, and the seal of the United
States to be hereunto afflxed.

Given under my hand at the city of Washington,
tne nrsi aay oi September, anno Domini

us J one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
four,andofthe Independence of the Ualted
states or Amerlo, tbe eigbtynlnth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
By the Trestdenti

F. W. Sewabu,
Acting Secretary of State.

F F I C 1 A h0 War DcrARTHCMT,)
Adjutant General's Office, J

Wasbuhotoh. Santambar S. I8S4 i
The following officers, having been reported at

the ha xlailfcttara ot the umr far tha ntTanena
hereinafter specified, are hereby notldad that they
wim iiihu uiidihu tne rviee oi tne uoiieaStates, unless, wltbln lirtcea dava from thla ilkt.
theyaiipsar befjre tne Military Commlislon, to
esalonln this oltv. ot whtah Hrlrutiap riantrni

John C. Caldwell, United States vnluoteors, Is
prruucui, anu maae sauaiaeiory deience to the
charges agatust them
tor aitenulina to tniUt a colartd bau a. MuhtWu

a r.Ji,... ilHi .i i.i . i'liiuviiiny iiiiH,yri(Hinf mm 04 a OtHrUr, tM
kneuung ai the time he teas not,) with a vita to -
t unity munry ificrivy.
Lieuieuant N. B boutwsll. 11th Nw Hamnthir

volunteers.
IHiobutience of order i and abtemt without leave.
First Lieuteuant i. Aloure VVirit. id Mini.ian
tvalry.

went wiuiviu teaoe.
Surgeon David U. Hush, luist Pennsvlvanlavol.

unteers.
Mrat Lta a tenant Klram Swett, 1st Maine heavy

artiUery
Assistant Suracon Alsoa J.Gilbert. 7th Iltinota

cavalry.
Caotaln Francis E. Hale, 1st Mlohlgan light ar-

tillery.
Chaplain Asa 8. Hike, 4th Minnesota volun-

teers. K. u. TOANSLND,
sen Assistant Adjutant General.

IDROWWfi
a vertical and noimien spniNn rnanrv

easily converted Into a BabyJumier, Baby Horse.
Ottomai or

the whole designed to relieve Mnthers,
eourort an amuse ehlliiren, obviate the evils of
rocking them, and av the tyeiue of a Xuru Its
motion Is perfectly healthy aud charming. Price

Bend for Illustrated elre ilar
SHOW 1 St CO.

iSI Broadway, N V.
An enterprising agent wanted for Washington.

AtTRTiTB ind Atflicttott. It has been a
serted by sundry sententlons writers thst tbr
test of sorrow Is tbe condition of the appetlt
ur. wonneon, woo, notwithstanding ma piet
wss a ffood deal of a tjIc and vcrv fond o
sensuous lllastratlonsjntl mates that It takes s

severe affliction to Interfere seriously with
healthy man's relish for his dinner, and one o
the most popular of modern English essayist
Is of the same opinion. Addressing tho msn
whohugs himself with the Idea that hla welfen
Is an object of Intense solicitude to all w

him, the essayist thns throws cold watc
on his vanity! "Solitary dreamer, fancyfni
that yonr distant friends feel deep Interval li
your goings on, how many of them are then
who would abridge their dinner If the black
edged note arrived by post that will one da
chronicle the last fact In yonr worldly history!'
The question is a cruel cut at people who ex
pect their graves to bo kept perennially greet.
by the tears of I a coo sol ah II it j, but the bomb
Hug suggestion It conveys Is not tobedlspuied
As Sidney Smith might have ssld small ac
count is made of the cold meat of humanity.

Wo are told that tbe London crowds who rlsi
an hour earlier than usual to be present at pub-
lic execnttons, breakfast as heartily after the
spectacle Is over as It such things as b altera,
drops, death'Caps, and legally. broken neck
were unknown to civilised society, Td be sure.
in cases oi mis atna, tnere is some excuse ror
popular Insensibility, Inasmuch as the enlpriu
themselves, who can scarcely be loss Interested
In the matter than the spuctatorsKnot

break their fast on a pound or so of
mutton coops before thev leave the condemned
cell for the scaffold. It may reasonably be
argned, we think, that If the thought of his
own violent death docs not take awaj a crtm
In el's appetite, the accomplished fact ousht not
to be expected to make much Impression on the
pnouc. rne legal presumption li that it nils
the crowd with horror. Is avtrvsLunld d re
sumption Indeed -f-or the unhanged villains gn
strslght from the gallows to plan and execute
new crimes, and the more moral go home,
sharp set, to their broiled ham, buttered toast,
ana coueo.

Wot Pbicm of Viqbtalb9. Fru t. ao .
Arb IllOH. fllandlnir at the entrance of Fan
eull Hall market, jefterday morning, wo saw
a larmer anvo up aoq sui a load of tomatoes
to a market man for It per bushel. Before tht
farmer bad taken them all from the wagon, Un
man was setting me very same tomt'-- to a
provision deler from the south end for twodU-lir- e

and a awirtemer bunhet. Tha urovlalon
dealer retails tboso same tomatoes for ten or
twelve cents per dnart. Now this Is not an ex
ception to tho general practlco of market men
ana speculators at toe present time.

There are two remedies for this species of
extortion, xstt uomuinea and united etir-d- e

nlal on the part of tbe people, vts: refrain from
but loir a certain article lor una week, and a
combination to refuse some other article the
next week, aod so on, till all tbe necesssrtes
are reduced to living rates. Sdt Let the cliy
designate and fltnp some convenient localities
where farmers aod countrymen can each morn-
ing drive their wagons, and sell their produce
In open market to the people direct. This is
dono In Philadelphia and other cities, and has
a tendency to keep down the price of those ar-
ticles of tverv day consumDtlou. eaetitiil to the
wppon or ure.

ne thins: tue utter a practical wavto stop
tbe present exorbitant charges of our market
and provision men, and warmly recommend it
to me consideration or the city lathers. hton
iruprr, aui.

Vjgtohibs, Past amd Fi:t una. Wilmington
is not only the ureal entrepot at forelicn suu
plUs for the rebels, bnt it Is the means through
wnicu tne reuei creau is laptop in
An eminent citizen of thla country, of foreign
birth, and now rusldint In Paris, writes, in a
roeent letter, these word at "Let Wilmhiyton
be shut upor destrored. io that the cotton loan
in London will receive Its last blow, and tho
confederate cause. In Europe will soon sink
down to zero." Now that so great a part of
our navy is released irom duty in the Gulf by
tho victory at Mobile, and now that wo have
sopoweriui an iron ciaa as tue rouncssto lit
for duty, we have no doubt that the crvlnc care
oi wumiDRiOD wm epceouy oa attended to.

The same gentleman also writes i "Let the
Union army only achieve) two great victories,
aud you will find that public opinion In France
will quickly change In favor of tho North."
Last month wo were enabled to achieve victo-
ries at Atlanta, at Mobile, and on tbe Weldon
road. Nobody, certainly, will dispute that two
ai least oi toeao victories were really great vlc
torits, and even that at Mobile, considering Its
results, is not nnwortny ot Deing cauea great.
uut sun we expect to una nauubl outdetrac
tlon and animosity from tho tory and Illiberal
organs oi rrancuana ungiana. .y x. Uimet,

A Toron Gci. Recently Mr. Ames, of Falls
Village, Id trying oneof his wrought Iron guns,
a iiKuier one tuan mai just irieuaiuriaiEeuori.
loaded It to within fourteen Inches of the muz-zt- o

with powder aud wsddlug, then put In a
projuctlle eighteen Inches lonir, projecting from
tbe muzzle one third of Its length. lie then
placid the gun close against an embankment
ten letttniCK, composed oi scrcrai tons of iron
backed ui with earth, aud set n slow inalch to
the nun ana urea it. ine enormous irun re'
colled sixty feet, and drove tbe projectile en
tirely luruugn tue soua eraoauianent of iron
and earth. A pretty good teat.

Cy-- arr
habits troubled wltn weakoess, laiiltude, rain It a
Hon f the heart, lack of appetite, dlstresj after
eatlog, tori Id liver, eoLS'lpatlon, ae, deserve to
sutler If ibey will not try tbe celebrated

FUNTATION DITTsIlS.
wh'eh are now re " mm ended by the highest medi
cal authorities, and warrant d to produce an im
mediate tKoctlclal etlect. Ibey are exceedingly
agreeable, pel f.ctly pure, and must supsreede all
other tonics where a healthy, gentle atloiulantls
required.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy ap etltc.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours
The) strengthen the it stow and enliven the mind.
They prevent mUitnUlo an Intermittent feters.
They purify the breath and acldlt of the

stomaoh.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cute Dmrrhcen, Cholera an iholera Mor-

bus.
They cue Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They nuke the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, end eie exhaustel nature's great restorer
They are composed of the celebrated Callsaya
bark, wlotergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved In lerfeotly purest. rum For
pattlculars, see circulars and testimonials around
each bottle.

Beware of loa posters. Lxamlne erery bottle. See
tbatlthasD S Barnes' signature on our prhate
U. S Sttmpmer the cork, with plantation scene,
aadour flfm signature on a fine steel plate en-

graving on side label. See that our bottle Is not
refilled with spurious and deleterious itutt. We
defy any person to match the taste or character of
our gootls Any person pretending to sell Planta-
tion Bitters by the gallon or In hulk Is an Incit-
er, We sell only In our log cabin bottle Any
person Imitating this bottle, or selling any other
material therein, whether celled Plantation Bit
ters or not, Is a criminal under the U, S Law, aud
wilt be so prosecuted by us. v, e already have our
eye on two parties renlllngour bottles, &e , who
will succeed la getting themselves Into close quar-
ters. The demand lot Drake's Plantation Bitters
from ladles, clergymen, merchants, a.c , Is er- -
(....41.. l.lll.l Tl.. alnilil nf . Lnltl. I.KBlir lltlllUiVI. ! " - Ul UVill. IB

k..tl.liii w nraaant......fit lhlr...... unrlh... iml .11 fI.w vi.w.hk -- ..., ...-
ortty. They are sold by all respeotable drugnlsts,
groesrs, physicians, hoteii, aaloons, s'eamLusts(
and country stores

P.M. PHAKC .V CO,
'mi Broadway N. Y.

1 JKew Projset neaoisstrueUow, bt nai
lie atorai teat

In the last Issue of the New Tork Mercury
he sovereign outsiders are generously treated" An loalda View of the Proceedings of tbi
National Democratls Convention." That s
pllt Into a number of confederacies should K-
ibe natural result of the principle of secession
oce admitted and adopted, nobody eret

Innbted. Dot list Mr Vallendtebam fend hb
partners In mischief should venture to pro

oeo anu rj to carry out substantially the
tlan which ha submitted to Congress during
be session of 1860-'6- 1 of dividing the United
4tsl s Into four separate and Independent can
odersclee, Is an Item of Information that will

" received with surprise" by the pople, as
t Issllegedto have been by tbe eonveatlon.
vVe give some extracts from this novel and en
e' tain leg aeconnt, from which It will be seen

'hat tho conditions of reran strati!on. aft.nr
undergoing appropriate discussion, were settle
na anoptoa. inosewco nave Deen at a lose
o comprehend what the Democratic cry ot
"Peace on the beats of Union" means, will
henceforth understand It as a nnlon of confed-
eracies. The writer proceeds as follows:

THB OLD trniOV IS IairOSSIBLB.
"Talk as we mavof tha old Union, under

which the nation attained such a degree of
prosperity, ana aavencea atones to the front
rank amoeg the nationalities of the world. Us
restoration Is an Impossibility. Onjr ft asny
wontd ever dream ol Its being restored. There
will, undoubtedly, be a rtconntntetion, bnt never
a re forafcm of the Union. The questions that
are to be settled, the new condition of things
t onscqnent upon the disruption of tho old, the
ihsnged relatione of capital and labor, the in-- ,
eroaee of tbe quantity of power surrenderud to
the General Government by the people, tho re
latlon of the Btatea to the Federal Union, the
tnflaence In the conduct of national attalrs,
which Is sure to be accorded to tbe military
element all these considerations forbid the
Idea of our living nnder a Union such aa that
under which we lived and thrived from 1770 to
IbGl. 1 his statement may appall the thousands
of trood People who live in tbe Diet and dream
of days no more. Theee days not ooly are, but
ran be, no more. lie Is wilfully or stupldjy
bllndr who does not eeo tbe changed condition
of publlo affairs In this country. We may bmr- -
raii ior too union, out it is noi tne old tJOion
for which we hurrah. The nation has entered
upon an entirely tiew phase of Its existence,
whetUtti we are willing or not to acknowledge tt.

This grsnd fact waa duly recognised by those
who formed this conclave at Niagara Falls.
The i robtutn they set to work to solve waa to
reconstruct tbe Union on a clan satisfactory to
all sections, aud to convince the Democratic
party of tha necessity of adopting thla plan or I

one oi similar import. Alter long ana earnest
deliberation, la which Messrs. Clny Ilolcombe
and Banders panic)pled.!hefolluwinif xeneral
Lunclnslon wss reached, and was tacitly agreed
to by the National Democratic Contention at
Chicago i

" TUB IL1H FOR RICOSTBCCTION.
"It was, thst what was once tbe United

Stales be divided Into Ave separate confedera
cies, eacn inacpenaentor too otner to tue msn
agement of lu local atfalrs. yet bound to each
utber in ceitaln respects of which I shall speak
nereartcr. 'these con led trades, as divided,
were to consist of tbe following States;

1. The Cotton and tbe ekuih Atlantic States.
9. TheTrans-Mleeleelp- Stales.
3. The States or the Great Northwest.
4. Tho Middle States.
0 The New Englaud States.
Ifpre. wears told, waa a hltr.h. Thn nrrv

nrletv and einedlencv ofadmlulntp the Nw

Dlolcessef

England States was debated at considerable rasped turfed of no?, who semtd to laku
length. The old hostility to these Btatea was j ocessloual frosty peeps oat of childhood into
conspicuous In tho course of tbe discussion. I womanhood, aod to shrink back again, over-Th- e

policy lo relation to their admission was come by bur mother's e aud her
not determined, and the question whether six father from head lo foot, crushed by the mere
rjtatca are to ue "leu out in the coia," is still uwwp iuumappcry. a. cmaiu lo-

an open one. Tbe writer Interposes some stale fctltullon in Mr. Podiuap'a mind which he
abuse whl h we shall not Inflict upon our read- - called "the young person," msy be considered
trs. Regarding New England as one of the ' to nT0 beon embodied lu Miss Podauap, bis
thoien teats of civilization, we havit no arm- - daughter. It was an inconvenient and exact

Institution, as In tbe
but be down

the
the of

to 8on tho
nro

CCVUSI
Another feature of this rrooosed

uouieucration is, a provision to
it, in case circumstances warrant it, tneprov
mcesin Amcncs, ana wnst is now too
Empire of Mexico. this Is an so far
In the future It cannot claim more
mere mention oi us possioiuty. i themuro
nana nn tn tha rondltlona fnr '

this for tho
"coDinoas oTni cxioi.

"Leaving to the separate Confederacies I
use the term In its sense right to
manage domestic affairs ae may
choose, are to bound to each other by
alliances, nnensive ana aeiensivo. auca

as affect the Interests of all are to uhuid
.Idcrul by . .on of gcsenl couocll, ,Ttfn&jzz.'zzL i"n.'r":nur " .szz.m:

rnnr.4.r.l.lr..1.npt..l.' In i J I. lll
booD.Kr.iKlCoDader.llon of Conredir.-h- -
toundw e.ch otberbjbond. of U

t .. i ... ".'
.B'i.r..llDg,becomnion.ur.reof.. ',,2Xsr!:ss,K:'pu.cDtl.lfe.tnru.wilh the ZollTe--
reln.orCu.tom.Unloaoftb.Oerm.nai.te..

KIW CONFIDBKATION AMD Tn. DEHOC

"Tills project. I b.rdlrncotl dd. received
thelndoreeuientoftbe leader, of the Democratic
parly, by w Interworen tha
action of tbeCblcaKoConTeotlon. Illmoder.
etood that Auuit llelraont wu tbe flret
to develop the plan) probably because or bl
intimate acquaintance the Government or
tbe German btatea. At It waa received
urtth aiipiirlau. Hl.nmiurf ih.
more It obtained, until at it waa de

to incorporate the proceed-- 1

uiKBui iu.
that, undoubted evidence wa. received the
I Ian ia anree.wo to the or Jeff. Davla,
tbouijb, for obvious reasons, he would refrain
for the prisint dlvulglnx it to the Bonih- -
em neoole. Anxious for but ooDosed to I

tbe ristoratlou the old Union, the
iu nuuui iu. uimcoou a,

onco arieulod to II, and are now desirous for
the tlotllon of the Chicago caodldate. In the
hope that It may result In a reconstruction of ,

tho Union ou a basis satisfactory honor
able aliuo to tne .iirio ana me oouin.

Of course. It was not deemed prudent to
all Ibis apparent In the debates of the

Cou entlon. still In the It adoptod,
you may ruiy upuu i. mat me leaaera were

well luiurwou 01 it, iuu are fiuuxou io carry it
into execution In of the sneces. of
tho Uomocratic at the polls In No
vember. 1 line aud eircumsuocua will
lees cause certslu changes in the minor detail
Of scheme, but they will not Its lm
porta ut features."

Those who care to to Mr. Yallaudlir.
haul's rtttoluliun proposing an amendment

the Federal (Jonstltutljn under ibey
ed so prosperously, la theoretl- -

cally practically a mistake, remains lo
ourselves believe that any

Ittnpta st separation, of our
tiouallty, will regarded by the people
iDBLinetlvd abhorreuee. luauiud ;..........
lh, .. (if Mtata iitimrxl.ini. in,uv - V.HH.I IU UV

or will bo satisilud
biD if leas than a atronuriv

and centralized Uovernment,
tlon of loufederacles.'1 nor a ot
sovereign telales. i

A ew Story.
Fiirsmtt the uew serial of

'ilckens, Is now engaging much attention.
The chapters wheretu the Characters of Mr.
Podsnsp, bis wife), and daughter arc developed,
are quite In tbe en eJvle, and will afford

reader much amusement, Onr extracts
ue taken from the chapters referred to t

Ma Podbi ap Tim (TaifTLKUAH is will
1AT1BTIBD WITH HISLl.J-MMOdBna- p WSK
-- tn v uu, ivu aiooa Trryoiifu in air. I'oa
Knap's opinion. Ueclnnlng a good In
lierltanco. he bad married a Inhrrliino
imd had thriven exceedingly la the Marine In- -

way, anu was qUlUJ SStHUwl. Heturautc make out why everybody was not
finite satisfied, and ha fut conscious that he
evt a brilliant social axamtle In bvlog particu-
larly well satisfied with most things, and above
all other hlmislf

Thus bappllv acquainted his own merit
Importance, Mr. Fodsoap sttlled that

whatever he put him put out of ex-
istence. There was a conclusiveness

not to a grand convenience tn way
fif getting rid of disagreeable which had done
ranch towards establishing Mr. Fodsoap In bis
lofty place fodenep's satisrsrtlon. "I
don't to know about Hi I don't choose to
discuss lt( I don't admit It I" Mr. Fodsoap
had even acquired a peculiar flourish of his
fight arm In often clearing the world of It

d flic q It problataa, Jy iweeplng-thoo- i bo
lt uu una, iana consequensij sneer awsy,

those words aod a flushed Fortbov
affronted Mr Podsuap'e world was nut
a very largo world, no. nor evtn
grographlcallyi seeing that though his buI
nesa waa lusulnod upon cominuce
other countries, he considered other coun-
tries that Important reservation, a
tnlstake, and of ma oner a and custom
Would conclusively observe,,' Not Kogllahl'
when, presto a flourish of tbe arm and a
flush or tbe face, they were swert away. Else
wise, tbe world got up at eight, shaved
at a quarter pa.l, break fasttd nlno, went tu
the at tro, came home LiLfpa&t Are,
aod dined at seven.

Mr. Podsnap'e notfons nf the arts In
Integrity might been elated Litera- -

ture, large print. rospvcUaHy descriptive of
up at ulght, sharing at a quarter

past, nrtakfaMlnp at nine, going to the at
ten, coming home at half-pa- five, and dining
at stiTeo. Music; a reepeiublo performance
(without variations) on stringed and wind In
(trunants, sedately txprcsslve of gating up nt
at thtvlng close ataqnmer pa-- t, break
fasting at nine, going to the city ten, corn-to- g

home at hall Are, and dlningat seven
else to be permitted to same

vagrants, the arts, on pain of exeouimoolca-lion- .
to be anywberef As a

so eminently respectable
was sensible of its being required of him to
take I'rovtilenco under his protection. Con
seqneotly ha always kflew tiddly v. list e

meant. Inferior and less respectable
men might fsll short Of that mark, but Mr
l'odsoap was always up to It. AndH was
remarkable (and masi( com-
fortable) that Providence meant was

Mr 1'odtnup meant.
PODSMAP, TUB YOCKOHOCKIKO HoitSS

There was a Podsnap. And this young
rocklug horse was being Ualned )u her mother'
art of prancing a auuly mauuer without
ever iiettlna: But tbe ubzh oareutal
was uol ytt to her, and In truth she
was but under sited damsel, with high
shoulders, low spirits, chilled el bow a. and

Bcvmvu iwai jiauio ie uursi into Diusnes
when there was no need at all. 1 auueanxl

" """ uuiiua eetwoentaeoung
fcw wxtvaaiTomuugentoana anutnur
" ku,'' uumruno. jho nr. roa

suap'a rord for it, tho soberest of
orab, white, lleac, and were all flaming

" wutuDiui yuunisprrson.
The PodBUapS lu A lhadv aDllld adlololnir
Porlman biuore. They were a ot people

,?Q.' ,"". D,:r"ar "VPodsnap's life had been, her
first appearance on this planet, altogether of a
shady urdr for Mr. Podanap's young person
was likely to get good out of association
with other young persons, had therefore
bern restricted to comnanlonshlti with not verv

. ...... .,-. -

' ' 'SSfrfc

, i '" iu. ' , ..iu., .i m
"M ' '1" llt "", ll lU

'""" -- "ny Klul. on.wklnK Kl.u, wcreofTi I' 'now. ." mo.t

'usJ'H.. .c.a::1 i?.

L"' "5 ..V. '..'..I '",?" ';..". " "?,'". .u;
' -osaria.euunttrp.a.'.g.1n.

Wisnivo DAT inOeiiuant Ul.onoof the
rhif irlnri.. nerin.n h.Hhli.itni,,.
ma abnndanco oflluen, and for tbo 'Hr,oscof
dl.il.ylnf; wealth, Ibey put oil
w.bln,; till used uu tomo turco wcike, mini
tli, oine half o year, and tboao who are more
affluent waablnR but once a yar. Every
homo contain, a "ichwartwauhkammer "
where....tho dirty.,. clothe,

- it..
are bun up on pole.

.

Utrrfmi. an, nf.rli i.n nnhnm .....
hired, who como at two lathe

morniOpT, t.Ee a cup ol and Borne brtad,
with wlno or clderi nt twelvei at three or
four again cup of colfU with breadi and

till anpper at uliht. They
large oval tubs, at which four or Ave can

.t.nri .e nm .. h h ir.m. .n rn. ... .t

according to tbe nuuiher of clothes. Tho rt
mainaerol week tasptnt InlrunlDir, sheKs
pillow-case- and all tbe unfathered clothes
are mangled, and towels, stockings, children',

,.i
handkerehlefs, 4,0., are only

.
foiled.

..
During

iue wnuiu wuuk uo woman in tne rnmilvcao
of anyibtog but the wasb, and by tne

end of It some sore hands (for they uso
ijut iuu au uut oi numor.

Byron and lalfuurd's burtosnue, " Miller
anil TllBl Vfs.n )f lslal Kunn at iti. V.l.rt.
of W.les Tho.lro-t- li. leading place ol
uiunt m uverpooi. Aaa owaDDormiKU, a Hp
ular London actieis. Is the hero of tho piece,
taking a pari.

Dayton Journal (hat Fernundu
Wood. In a Uuo freuzr. duriui; hla speech.

daDJUJ thapo.'
.

Th"6 r0 EnH1,,ua D( Wales, at UrUet
6.3 known thieves under 10 years of age, aud
23,3.11 abouthat age.

"If you wish tonppear agrccablaluBOcl.tv,";

SSJS . ittllt IfaUU, JOU. a.ur v'tl uat b ai?- " .1. 1. tllaugut inauv tmugl -- uien juu huun auiauy.- -

What Is the dlUerunre between a church
deacon and a rsgamulHu f Uue passee tba
sasssr and lb other lbs passer.

pathy with those whose Jaundiced dlscour requiring ever) thing
there nothing fanaticism and all other tinu. universe) to filed and Utted to It.
New England's claims upon higher eatl- -' The qieetion about ever) thing was would It
mates of humanity and eotfgbtenmeut aro too bring a into cheek the young

bo thus slurred over. Bnt she Is ' And iuconreuieucu or tbe yountt
able take care of herself. Tho Jfrrrui-- . Itsrson was. that, according to Mr. Poamian.
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tho l oDsiiiuilon providing lor a separation of mada recently In cliy, said thst if by oiler-ti- e

Union into sellous or confederscies UP bl Hf bo tuuld the
will tiudit In the proceedings of tho House of now iHletlng the countrv. he would
Heprutntallvea, February 1601. . cheerfullj do bo. Anappreclathe Irishman In
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MlHmOlT'H WA1TKD."

Hnw ttle do we seem to eare f
Howothets feel or how tJSey farej
How great the ten Is they boar

Wa little k row .or hsedJ
Hiw aaueh, too, come have they teud syut.
How easily apart night shire,
Mow quickly, too, thy wontd who were

To follow ChiUt In deed.

Te do ae we would be daoa by
WjebadaMdi aod when ws die A
We'Jl wish wal iJj then why not try

Before It Is too Uvat
This world Is but a traioicg eround,
In which, the worth or all fmic,
And slek souls tak-- n fctm the aoua- d-

Each finds Its prop er state.
When trees lu untrod forests fall,
They He the stalwart and the small)
8 1 when wa die aye, over all

The mantle ' rasr" la throwa.
Then let's be active while we may,
And not defer another day,
Who wills will quickly 0 d the way.

at least, Is our own.
There Is a world fir every one
To prove blm Mir, aa 'twere, a sunj
Tbe brig test deeds that e'er were doaa

Were dene la darkest hours.
Oh, msy It be our b,leful fate
Tu at we, the blest, msy emulate,
Aod feel ass red the high estate

He promised will be ours.
CeobocO. W Mono.?.

WisinneTOi, Sept S, iqm.

Clouds or Sono Birds. Oneof thennae..
countable phenomena ot 1804, aa) a a San Fraa- -

virtu ui uvea too itmaruBU mmtH iao
of song birds whleb bare been driven upon the
cultivated landaof CaUforniaduriogthe month
of May. In the southern connllea thousands
upon thousands of robbios, linnet, thrushes,
claries, orioles hamming birds, finches, black
birds, msgpies, sparrows, etc., have swarm!
rouno. nausea ana gara ne, destroying tbe fruit
and vegetables, and then dropping down dead
dear the wells aud Doola of water. The mor
tality ainoDothem has hecn tnnet ettraonJI- -

nary, ana is sepp noa to nave brn canted by
their btlng driven frum the inuunialns by tbe
April storms of c Id, when, not (lading fiodtn
the vslleys and lowlaids,tbey are killed by tbe
hot wind, hanger and tbe drought. When
picked up, eometlines ten and twenty in a lump
they are completely starved and ashless, bt lug
often chased downbyboja ard cats, and ex
pi ring in weaic iwttiitv, mounrii to ih syin--

at hies of the little people who lay theui ui
their graves.

0F KICIAIi.
War DrritTMrtr. i

Paovorr Marshal OtacaAL's Drrai, J
Waihinotun. O c. June m. isw 1

Circular, No. 33.

Persons not &t for military duly and not liable
to draft, from age or other causes, have eapreesH
a uesire to oe per s.ioaly represented to tha Aruij .
In addition to the contributions they have mate la
the w) ot ttouetlet, t'ley proj.ote to pro te at
tlietr owneapensa, ami prttvnt for enllstment,re-erul- ti

to represent them in tbe service. Bush
praotleal patriotism Is worthy of special soeamsa--J

atl on and eaeouragement. Provoat Marahala,
an tall other orneeri acting under this Dure an,
are otdeted to furnish all the facilities In tbetr
power to enlist and muster promptly the accepta-
ble TtfrttentaHve rtcruitt presented, In accordance
with the design hereto set forth.

The name of the persoo whom the recruit repre-
sents will be noted on the enlistment and beserip-Hi- e

Hollof therecrult,aud will be eaniad forward
irom those pap re to tha other otQUal reeorda
which form his military hlaury.

Suitably t repared certificates of this jr tonal
reyretentation In the service w II be forwarded from
this office, to be flHMnut and Issued by Provost
Slarshals to the persons who put la reyrtttnleHw
remits. JAMFS B. r HV,

JeTT tf Frovt MrMI General.

i F Y I 0 I A h
Wan DcrAfcTMKBT. 1

Apjctht Oehlmal I UlfkL, I
W siiirioTuit s?('in er I 1H )

Canaln J B Null. LAiiimliaarw nf Sibilataaaa
of Juotccri, ba lot; let reported to iho hesd
quarters of the army lor Ulltos; to re,ort at An
naiioll, MJ, s otdirsJ, li Uettbj nollOrd that,
u lets, wltuin fifteen da from this .late heap
iicar before the Mil tary en i ml on. la aasstoa
lu this alt), or which Urlg. Gen John U lalriwell,
Ualted tatea voluutctr. Is prraulent. and niaseBttlafectory ief.nca to tue ebarjtes agaioat nira,
he will tie rtumnmeu lJ fur dlsmlisal iruai the sec

ise of the UulteJ st itt--

s D. TOWNS-END-
,

irf Asslittut A'J itaat Oeneral.
O T I C EN

UNITED BTATK3 7 LOAN.
Tlla, FIRST NATION M. UANK OF WASH-

INGTON
tlAS HOW Of HAND,

REDY FOH IMMEUIAtK UELIVgRT,
a full supply of these new Bonds.

bnh$cribtri are requeued to pretmt their cerlyficaUt
at once and mrit thtir Ilorjt.

Those having money to Invest should not lose
sight of tbe fuel that, by investlog In this
they not only receive Interest at the hUh rate of

cent, but secure tothemiehes Ihe very
Impottaot a hauls ge of obtaining, at the end of
t ree tears,

sirj,KCLNr.tvtM kAr donoj at par,
which a e uow worth oter 12 jer eeot. premium,
and whuh aftt-- the war must ueoeesarily ivoee
lo a much ilia her rale au IT tf

I HSISTANT" nUAItTKltMAl'lMK
iV. OrUCK,

iumui nn Hllin
;MCVKNTn STkECT HRr.Wasmiiyioii, U. U August io, IS. )

ClhCUcAR.
In acoordanee with lasttuoilons from Drlg tills r

Geueral U H. Kuolter, Chiet Quirter waster. De-
pot of WaiMutttou, I have plaood sri doners
ai Ufper and Lowe Ludir IVtlote, lu the poittioae
oecuiietlby ttifl llght-ba- ts pretluua to their

by the rebels.
rrum sunset nutli suarise a Hint will be swung

from eacn oX trie schooners. The reasia riven by
sajitalusof vessels, chartered and owoe ly tb
United Siatea eurUrmiUr LVpr meat, for

Dehor loi ia the fa oom river at nif it, waa that
they fearel that thy would ruu tieir vesiels

It thej atteni(ited to run past the shoals,
aitardtrk. Itie lani.s (laced ou the schooaers
Hlil tve a lltfht sutriuieii ly s rang to eatble all

llota to pais up andduwu iherl.er wlibsaJeir,
(roviled thev so. era thetnicliei by the charts
I rovlded by the Unite I Mates tnast biirvey.

Frou aod alter this dle no eael iropeled by
i team wl I tie a lowed to ane tor exceptlm ta susa
wattier as by ruDDio the loss uf to vtwat4 or
jarao mlsht be eudautte ed.

All mailers of vesieia are directed to report auy
eKleot ou the part of tbe parties on bor lof tbe

..gut chnooeri, In not keeping tbetr Ushts buru-iD- g

at all hours or tbe ntfht,
A IIUUV of IbIB fllrOUlar urili h Ifstnt nr.ita.1 In thM

of erery vessel owuod ud obrired or
tbe GoTerament, plying on the Potuihto river,

rM 0. AkLMv,
auaa-ea-t Optaln aod A Q. M.

QitiMiA.Na ctuju r.
uTsthict Or COLUMBIA, WASHINGTON

UOUNIV To wit I

In the case of Honoris llldwiu. ainiiulitrktriK
( Mtghael Ha.dwlo, deceaatjd, the aduilulitratrlK

aioresaia nas, wun iae appruuai on ol tbe
U.urt of ttaehl stou eounty aforraald
TuiJ , tbe ilth day of Sep enbr neat,

lor the tlual aettlement aud dlatrioutlon of the
personal estate oi tne am aecttassd, and of the
.ue in head, as tar as tha same have bea eul
leoled aod turned Into moneys when and where all
tbe creditor! and ht Irs of salddfeeased are notiaed
to atleud.iat tha Uruhlut' tiiurt nt UavihlnrtiiD
Louuty aforesaid,) with their claims proutrly
vouched, or they may otherwise br law be ex-
cluded Irom ail lieuedt insalldecetiel's estate:
provided a eopy of tbte order be put itied oaee a
wteu for thrre weeks in ihe Aiviwj ruiVicaa
r woue to tne sl i aTin day oi a hjohht ism,
Testt L C HOUUlNa.Hvtfister ol Wllla
sel wlt

i?orND... a;
l1 tklul r Liirl(ntTh. aJJfvuel to Natnaalal

lj..r. Kl.iiit. tli nwanraaa bave by ealllna at thla
otUce and payiag for this adveiUseaaeu. t4j


